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We Pay Cash I

For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse
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LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. Mini Mm. Forbes, of Carus, went

In lnwn Monduy.
Mr. Ileddaway Ik connecied with an
Ire plant nl The Dalles.

Jacob (iromnnlllir, if Hhuln-1- , was
In riiln clly mi Monduy.

Mr. William Hi uurl. of Carus, was
In On K"ii Clly Monduy.

Mis I Vurl CrimniT, of Carus, was
In Ori'Kon Clly Tuesday.

Klidimrhmlt IlroH. of Clarke, were
In Oregon C'lly Tuesduy.

Kll Hinrk. of Rhubel, was In thin
city on Iiih1ikhh Tui'Hday,

Mr. and Mm. Krnnk Miller, of film-hid- ,

were In town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mm Gardner, of Carus,

with In Oregon City Sunday.
Mr. Andrew KellcmholTer, of Carus,

was in Oregon ciiy Mmiduy.
George Stevens, of (leaver Creek,

wun In Oregon Clly on Monday.
Frank K. Duvry, of Mllwaukle, wun

In Dili rliy on Imslm-- Monduy.
IMward HornHlmli, of Bhubel, wnt

In the city on business Tuesday.
W lit m Wallace, of Hhuliul, was In

tlilt rlty on a buslm-a- a trip Monday.
Great Clcurancp Halo on nil Fat-ter-

Hutu. MUh C. (ioldHinlth.
' Mr. mid Mm. Htelner, of Dearer
Creek, worn In this city on Thi'rday.

Mr. MosU-r- , one of thn farnion of
Hliulicl, was In Oregon City on

Juku MUh, of Aurora, was In thin
city on Friday, and registered at Hie
Kli'drlp lloli'l.

Kll Stark, oiio of ilio well known '

t...lu,w Dav
City on Friday.

CtMirge llolman, of Heavtr Creek,
uccompuiiled by hla aou. Mux, were In
thla city Friday.

Charles Hpmigler, one of the well
known residents of Curus, wua In this
clly on Thursiluy.

K. '. Iiedmun, n prominent fruit
grower of Clackamas County, In
the clly Wednesday.

Fred Schufer, u prominent sawmill
man of M In thla city on
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Tony Celbrlch, of New Era,
wua In this city visiting friends on
Monduy and Tuesday.

William Daniel, one of the well
known farmers of Heaver Creek, was
In thla city on Monday.

For Hi. and hats at
reasonable prices call on Mlsa C,
(IoldHinlth.

Mias Klellu Crlsswell, of Hubbard,
spent Sunday In this clly with her Ul-
ster. Mlsa Nora Crlsswell.

Henry HoniHhnh, of Portland, who
was vlHltlng friends at Maplo Lane,
has returned to home.

K. F. Ilruns, of Bandy, one of tho
prominent young men of that place,
was In this city on Tuesdny.

Italpli Howard, of Cams, passed
through thin city on Tuesday on hli
wny to I'ortlatid on bUBlncas.

Herbert Koblilns, one of the prom-
inent horsemer. or the county, was
In thla rlty on business Friday.

William Orlsscnthwulte, a promi-

nent farmer of Heaver Creek, was In

the city Wednesday on business.
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Culnther, of Os.

wego, spent Tuesday with Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Abel Culnther of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlsk-y- , of Con-

cord, wero In this city on Monday,
having conic, here In their automobile.

Mr. Allen Edwards, Norman How-

ard, Eph N'Wla Bnd Mr. Illy, of Carus,
went to Oak (Jrove Sunday to work.

Mrs. of New Era, who has
been the guest of Mra. O. W. Grace,
returned to her home on Sunday even-
ing.

(irant While, of Cunby, was In thla
city on Monday, having brought aomo
of the railroad promoters irom mm.

placo.
Attorney W. A. Heylman. of Estn-cuda- ,

a prominent resident of that
city, was In Oregon City on legal busi-

ness Tuesday,
Mra. Fulley, of St. Johns, passed

through thla city on Thursday on her
way to Mulino, where she will be the
guest of Mrs. Durst.

Mlsa Ethel Turk, who haa been
teaching the WUholt school during the
nast acven months, has returned to
thla ritv. ih school having closed. It
was a most successful term.

Save vour coupons with every
n.,ir of Shoes from the Oregon City

!.. Hmre Thcv are good for

Silverware.
Robert Schoenborn, a prominent

voting farmer of Cnrus, whose home
was recently visited by the stork
who left a bouncing boy, la so proud
i,t th. newcomer that he purchased

one of the finest buhy carriages In thla
city on Wednesday while here on nus-Ines-

E. n. Moss and wife, of Hudson,

Wis., were In Oregon City Wedne
day. They thinking of locating In

this county and are being shown about
by Wllllnm Heard, one of the leading

boosters. Mr. neard was a native of
Hudson, Wis., and knew Mr. and Mrs.
Mows when he lived there.

j TAKE THE HINT j

You get the best that
money can buy If you buy of

our new stock of canned Table

Fruits. They have delici-

ous, ript flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

Horn, Muy 0, at Hoaobiirg, Oregon,
to thn wlfn of llalpl, Russell, a 14 12
pound aon. Mr. and Mra, UiihmoII were
formerly of Oregon Clly, Mr. Russell
being a llnulypo operator In the office
of the Oregon Clly Kitlerprlan, Mra.
IdiMNi'll wna formerly Mis Ramsey of
KiuiNiia Clly Addition.

Wun i iwl, o etigagu slrawberry pick-era- .

Wrlfii or phone " P. Dedmiiil,
CliK'kiiiniia, or., I'liotii, Farmer mi.

tt. KlniKea and Mra. A, II. SturRoa
of llila clly, went to Portland on Mon-
duy, where (hey were culled liy tlio
denih of William tiuyor. Mr. Ouyer
died of rheumatism of I lie heart at
HI. Vlneent'a ohiIIiiI on Hiinduy
Hlghl at ID o'clock. The youtiK tiuin'N
former li'wnn wna ut 'it run, hut ha left
Unit jiliiie nlioiil n I no yenrg ago wflh

h iiurenlH K'iNlerii Oregon, where
ho tin 1 allien lived. Ho was taken to
I 'irl hi lid meillcul treatment.
was ntioiit 30 yearn of age, mid Inn yen
besides hla iiurenla, Mr. and Mra. Ja--

cob (iiiyer, four sister and two broth- -

era. I lie fiineritl aervlrea were con
ducted lit the Flnley undertaking par-
til a Monday iiflernoon lit 2 o'clock,

mid I lie Interment In tho River-
view cemetery.

Mr. CrMik, of Mulino, wua In Ore- -

km 11 y Thnraday.
Ilourd Mild room for tenchera at- -

teiiilliiK Hummer Normal, Hovenlh
Hired Hotel. Mm. Anna Maltley.

Marrlag Licenses latucd.
County Clerk Mulvey Issued mar- -

rlsge license to the following on Mon- -

lay: lonn M. NelNim and W. F.
I'urkPt; Anna Caret and ('. I,. Hub--

ell; Alice M. IUikkIc and Jaim-- r,
llattiiu.

License To Marry Obtained.
License to wed wna Issued Satur-

day to Waller Waldorf and Cnllu Urn-Ia- n

Manning, of Mil no. Tho young
Indy wua under tho age of 18 year
mid oMalned tho consent of her par-
ents, M. nd Mra. George Crooks.

MlMourlan la Married Her.
MlHa Muy Htott and Mr. Icalle Ful-

ler came to thla rlty on Wednesday
iiftertKMin, where they obtained a
marriage license and wern married by
Judge It. II. Ileatle. Mr. Fuller la a
rcKldeul of Kmiaua City, Mo.

R. H. Trullinger Weds.
It. H. Trulllnger, lienei,.! Delivery

Clerk of the Oregon City postofflci
unil Ml I'enrl McCulihln, of Ignn,
were married Wednesday evening; at
thn HuptlHt parsonage by Rev. liny-wort-

The young; couple will go to
housekeeping In a home on the Veal
Hide.

Miss Calls Louise Manning Weds.
Mlsa Calla Iiuiho Manning, of Mu

lino, was married at noon on Sunday
to Wulter Waldorf, if Oswego. The

.u.l. I,. lt.A rit
i . III eillt'HI I'-- 'n fi J ill iiit ini"i "iiiirniera or Minimi, wua in Oregon;.,.. M.. it. .1,11.. ...! ii ff.lt

wua
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are

can
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fur
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i lit runmmi "('in hum m gv .

K. F. Zimmerman, officiating. Only a
few Immediate friends witnessed the
ceremony.

Todd Family Hold I'lcnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd. Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Jones and son, Jack, Miss
Nellie Todd, of this city, formed a
party that left here on Sunday morn-
ing for Hubbard, where they spent
the day picnicking. They also visited
the old home of tho Todds.

PARTY GIVEN FOR TEACHER.

Miss Knudtson Will Go to Canby on
Friday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. lumnett, of Sunt
Clackamas, gave a farewell party Fri-
day In honor of Miss Tillle Knudtson,
the teacher, who concluded a three
months' term of school. Refreshments
were served anil there was music and
dancing.

Tho nurty was attended by tho
children of the school and their par-

ents. Several persons from Portland
and Canby also attended. Mlas Knudt-

son will go to her homo at Canby Fri-

day to prepare for tho teachers' Instl
tute.

- Summer Normal School.
A Summer School for teachers will

be held In Oregon City beginning Mon
day, Juno 5. mid closing for examina-
tions June

For further Information v.rlto to F.

J. Too.e. Sunt. Schools, or to Prlnrl-
mils A. O. Freel and N. W. llowlnnd,
Oregon City, Oregon.

WIFE CHARGES CRUELTY.

Lydla M. Baker Sues Bert H. Baker
For Divorce.

M. Haker has filed a suit for
divorce from llert H. Haker, to whom
she wua married In Portland on March
10, 1908. MYb. Haker alleges thnt her
husband got Into the habit of drinking
and coming home In an Intoxicated
condition, abused her und treated her
cruelly. This occurred 12 months af-

ter their marriage. She says he has
fulled to support her. Her sttorney
la H. U Snow, of Portland.

REV. WIEVESIEK REAPPOINTED

Oregon Conference Evangelical Asso-
ciation Closes

The Oregon Conference of the Evan-
gelical Association which met n tho
Mllwaukle church, closed with the
reading of appointments anslgned the
various members of the conference for
the ensuing year. A list of the ap-

pointments Is:
Portland district, H. E. Hornschuch,

presiding elder; Albany, H. R. Glel;
Chehaletn, H. Albright; Dufur, to bo
supplied; Fruitland, to be supplied;
Jefferson, 8. W. Launer; Little Fall,
W. E. Simpson; Mllwaukle, E. Rode-bnug-

Monmouth, W. A. Oueffroy,
North Portland, to be supplied; Ore-

gon City and Canby, S. Wleveslek;
Portland First German, H- Shuknecht;
Portland First English, F. D. Culver;
Memorial. Morris Heverllng; Salem.
IJberty Street, O. F. Llenlng; Cheme-keta- ,

Salem, F. M. Fisher; Sweet
Home. H- C. Rolroff; Tlgardvllle, S.
Conklln; Verona, E. Maurer.

SHERIFF 8TOPS FIST FIGHT.

Young Men Go to West Side-t- o Settle
Difficulty.

Two Oregon City young men became
Involved In ian altercation Monday

afternoon and went to the West Sldo

to settle It with their fists. They were
followed across the river by a larg
crowd. Sheriff Mass appeared on the
scene after one of the fighters had
sustained a battered eye. The sheriff
took the young men to Justice of the
Peace Samson's office where ihey
.cr mnde to shake hands. They said
they had picked the battleground on

the West Side to escape arrest. The
sheriff, however, Informed them that
fighting was not allowed In any part of

the county.

s
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ADOLPH FRIEDRICH AND FAMILY

SPEND NINE YEARS IN

SOUTH AMERICA

Adolph Krledrlch, with hla wlfo and
aon, arrived In Oregon Clly on Mon-
day evening from Ilueuoa Ayrea, Houth
America, and are vlaltlng the former's
alater, Mm. HehiiU-ri- , or Fifth Street
near John Aduma.

Mr. Frledrlch anil fuinlly l;ft Ore-koi- i

Clly nine yearn ago for Houth
America, mid since their rexldcnce
there hav made their homo at Ilunnoa
Avich, hut do not cure to Return, and
will m ilie their future home In Clack-aiiiu- a

Couniy, Mr. Frledrlch Mating It
la "Cod's country." All through their
travela no place wan aa Inviting aa
Clnckamaa County.

They will at once atari building a
modern realdeticn near tho home of
Mr. Frledrlch' slater In thla city, (fay-

ing ptirrhaaod a fine building lot.

LIFE IMPERILLED, BAYS WIFE

Mrt. Lulu Vv Lathrop Files Suit For
Divorce

Lulu V. Lathrop haa filed a suit for
divorce from Walter II. Ijilhrop. They
were married on February 10, 1908
Cruel Bill Inhuman treatment render
lug life burdensome ure tho gruunda
Mra. JjtUirop Is suing on.

Hhn dj'.larea he haa often uaed pro- -

fune laiiiii.iKe to her, haa repeatedly
aHhiiiilled and struck her, unJ on July
11, 190U, knocked her down. She aayi
alio remained unconscious rot ton.c
time.

Mrs. Lalinop further allege that
her husband has also threatened to
tuke her life or to do her bolt' harm.
and haa repiHedly told her If she ev
er told h. v he had treatel her he
would ".ark her ho that no m;n woull
want to marry her.

C. Hrownell Is iha attirricy
for Mra. Uithrop.

CHICKEN HAS FOUR LEGS

Mother Thought To Have Killed
Freak Hatched At NlQht.

Mrs. Wlllam Dann, whose borne Is

at (iladslone, and who recently set
one of her prize hens on fourteen
eggs, found to her surprise a few
davs ago a four legged chicken In

the nest. All of the eggs placed
under the hen hatched and this freak
wna nnioim them. The egg hatcn
ed In the night but at the time of
ii. ,iiunvirv iho title chicken was

dead, and it Is presumed that
the mother killed it. The legs

were perfeCt. two of which were
ta hum ih... uhould have been while

the others were closer .to Its head,
imd h freak of nature lived It would

have been placed on exhibition by the

owner of the chickens.

BUILDS GARAGE AT CANBY.

r.r Whlta .Reports .Arrival of
Many Homeseekers.

Grant White, one of the prominent

residents of Cunby, was In this city
Thursday having come here In his
MHchell car. Mr. White haa Just had
completed a large garage at Canby on

the Hosford property, which he re-

cently purchased. He has added two
more' cars of the Mitchell make to his
business. The car Mr. White came

here In has covered 2453.9 miles with-

out any repairs.
Mr. White "ys that Cnnby Is boom-lug- .

Several residences have been
built recently, and others are under
construction. Several persons have
settled In Canby and environs

10,000 POST CARDS MAILED.

School Children Help To Advertise
City and Vicinity.

It Is estimated that nvire than 10,000

nost carda were mailed Monday
"Post Card Day" by the school chil
dren and other residents of Oregon
Cltv. The "Uve Wires" of the Com

mercial Club furnished the schools
with carda Illustrating various points
of Interest In Oregon City and Clack-

amas County, and a part of the after-

noon session was devoted to addres
sing the cards. Cards were sent to
all parts of the United States. It Is

expected that they will attract many
persons to Clackamas Couniy.

HUSBAND SUES FOR CHILD

Arthur D. Halllday Also Seeks Divorce
From Gertrude M. Halllday

Arthur D. Halllday Is the plaintiff
fn a divorce suit, and the defendant
is Gertrude M. Halllday. They were
married at Eurel. Cal.. on August
12, 190fi. There Is one child, Harold
Hnllldav, aged two and one-hal- f years.

In the complnlnt Halllday alleges

that his wife Is an unfit person to

have custody of the child. She has
supported and cared for him ever
since the desertion of the plaintiff by
Mrs. Halllday. He says she has been
entity of desertion for more than a

vear. He asks through his attorney,
George C. Hrownell, a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony and that
he may be awarded the custody Of the
little child, Harold Halllday.

PARISIAN SAGE

Puts Hair on Your Head and Keeps
It There.

Man or woman, no matter how old

you are, Parisian Sage, the unequaled

hnlr tonic, will make you look
"

Whv not eo to Huntley Bros. to.
and get a generous sized bottle today,
It only costs 50 cents, and your money

back If It does not cure dandruff; stop
falling hair, or Itching scalp. It will
make your hair luxuriant, bright an
beautiful, and it is the most refresh-
ing, pleasant and Invigorating hair
dressing made. The girl with the
Auburn hair on every bottle. 9

Robert F. Caufield

Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Opp. Humify' t, 714 Niii St Ortjoa City

Timepiece that others have
failed to make run properly, es-

pecially solicited. Prices mod-

erate, and all work guaranteed.

STONE WELL MEN

Tili OIL IS NEAR

DRILLING HALTS TO "SHOOT"
CREVICE AND FILL CAVITY

WITH CEMENT

WORK TO BE RESUMED IN TWO WEEKS

Strata of Hard Rock Believed to Cov

er Oil and Gas 8amples to

Be Analylzed In

Portland.

loula VIerhus, of Stone, on whose
farm an oil well Is being drilled by
the Home Oil k Gas foirif ny, was In
Oregon City Tuesday, and madtS nn
emiouraglng report to those, intert sled
In the enterprise. Mr. Vieihus said
that a strata of hard rock had been
reached, which persons eiiivii-i- ed In
drilling for oil believed was what is
known as "the ell cap." Hoth oil and
gas have seeped through crevices In
the rock, and there Is every reason
to believe tnat when 'he strata Is
pierced oil and gas In large quantities
will be found.

Ilecause of a crevice In the rock It
was found necessary to shoot tho
well and fill In with cement. When
the cement has hardened, which Mr.
Vlerhus says will take about two
weeks, drilling will be resumed. The
crevice diverted the course of the
drill and made further progress Im-

possible until tho dynamite charge
and cement bad been used. The well
Is now 1305 feet deep, and Mr. Vlerhus
thinks, If oil Is found in paying quan-
tities, it will be at a depth of about
2.r,0 feet more.

C. I). Latotirette, who la Interested
In the well, has taken samples of the
stone, believed to be "The Oil Cap''
to Portland to have them analyzed. It
is said the stone Is similar to that
found in Texas and California Jus( be
fore oil and gas were obtained.

TO

OREGON CITY LAWYER JOINS

NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR

AT ASHLAND

W. S. U'Ren left yesterday morning
for Ashland where he Joined Govern
or Wood row Wilson of New Jersey,
to accompany the distinguished visit
or to Portland. Mr. U'Ren will be
with Governor Wilson much of the
time while ne Is In Portland, and will
introduce the distinguished guest at
the luncheou to be given at the Port- -

laud Youne Men's Christian Associa
tion building.

Since Governor Wilson became con
verted to the Oregon system of gov- -

eminent, he and Mr. U'Ren have been
close friends. ' The Governor is
known to have a high regard for the
Oregon City lawyer, who Is virtually
the father of the Oregon system. The
following is an outline of the recep
tion to be given Governor Wilson In
Portland:

Thursday 7:30 a. m., arrive at
union depot; escorted by committee
to Hotel Portland. 7 p. m., formal
banquet Commercial club; President
Harvey Beckwith. toastmaster. 8:30
p. m., Informal reception at Portland
Press club.

Friday 12:05 p. m., luncheon by
'Oregon Advocates of Better Govern
ment," In Y. M. C. A. auditorium. 6

m dinner by University club and
Princeton alumni. 8 p. m., mass meet
ing in Armory, admission free, Ben
Selling presiding. 11:15 p. m., depart
for Seattle.

THREE SUE FOR DIVORCE.

Lulu Beard Says Husband Threatened
to Kill Her.

Roy Smith Saturda filed a suit for
divorce against Lucy Smith, charging
that she deserted him at Gervals,
Or., June 15. 190(. They were married
at Salem, Or.. September 17, 1903.

Angelvn Chllberg, who was married
August 27. 1879. at Seattle, to Benja-
min A. Chllberg, has filed a suit for
divorce. She charges that February
1. 1910, he refused to support her and
she was compelled to seek employ-
ment. They have two daughters, both
grown. Frank Schlegel. of Portland,
Is Mrs. Chilberg's attorney.

Lula Beard, who was married to
Harry C. Beard at Sclo, Or., August
2G. 1909. has filed an action for divorce.
She avers that on May 15, 1910 he
came home drunk, swore at her and
struck her with his fist. On July 10
last he is said to have deserted her.
leaving her without funds. He Is
charged with havlag gone to the place
where she was employed at Portland
on December 22. last and threatened
to kill her. They have one child, Lyle,
aged six years. .

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Judge Scores Matinee Idol.

SAN FHANCISCO, May 12. After
such all excoriation as few men have
received In a court, Thurston Hall, an
actor well known on the coast, was

irr nrirat. vu 1110 wiivg auiiisttiiuu
that he had been living here In open
lawlessness with a soul mate,-Am-

Dale. The alleged soul mate having
disappeared, it was found Impossible
to prove the charges against Hall.

"I cannot Imagine a roan sinking to
a lower depth,"' said Judge Shortall
In his denunciation of the actor.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes

be has saved many Uvea in his 25
years of experience In the drug busi-
ness. "What I always like to do," he
writes," "Is to recommend Dr. King's
New Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or
other bronchial afTection, for I feel
sure that a number of my neighbors
are alive well today because they
took my advice to use It. I honestly
believe its the best throat lung
medicine that's made." Easy to prove
he's right. Get a trial bottle free, or
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaran-
teed by IIardlr.g Drug Co.

PRISONER WRITES TO

RICH EATHER FOR AID

BENJAMIN GREENWOOD DENIES

THAT HE HELD UP AND

ROBBED V. L. HEATHMAN.

The trial of Greenwood,
arrested In Portland on a charge of
holding tip and rohblrg Vernon L.

j Deathman, who conducts a store at
Jennings ldgn, was poB'pond indef-- j

Inliely to give the young man an op
portunity to write to his father at

a., for financial assistance.
Greenwood denies that he held up Mr.
Heathman, and thinks that his father,
who is wealthy, assist him to get
out of his trouble.

Mr. Heathman Is positive that Green-
wood Is the man who held him up and
1ms been busy since the arrest work-
ing up evidence against the prisoner.
The robbery occurred on Main street
near the suspenson bridge, Oregon
City. Mr. Heathman was robbed of
$17. George C. Brownell has been en-
gaged to defend Greenwood.

ORGANIST TO GIVE RECITAL.

Dr. frank Wilbur Chace To Be In
Portland During Festival.

Portland, Or.. May 13 (Special)
One of the attractions for musical
people of the Northwest at the Third
Annual Convention of the Pacific
North we'll Music Teachers' Associ
ation, which meets In Portland Jtne
7, 8, 9 and 10, will be a recital at
the White Temple on the afternoon
of June 8, by Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace,
of Seattle. This event Is being look
ed forward to eagerly by lovers of
the pipe organ. Dr. Chace Is recog-
nized as among the foremost organ-
ists of the time. He was one of the
famous players of this superb Instru
ment invited to take part In concerts
given at the World's Fair at St. Louis.

The recital will be held at an hour
when there Is no counter attraction
on the Rose Festival program. The
decorated horse-an- vehicle parade
Is held on Thursday afternoon, but
this comes early and will be over be-

fore the organ recital starts, so none
need miss either event.

the afternoon of Friday, Cie
following day, a manuscript concert

be given, open to all composers
of the Pacific Northwest. A number
of manuscripts of much merit have
been received for this concert and Jt
is desired by Mrs. Alice Brown Mar-
shall, head of the program committee,
that other composers who have net
yet been heard from, send In their
manuscripts. This event will be a big-

ger concert than was at first planned,
as more have entered than was
thought likely.

I
BY COOL WEATHER

ANGLERS TO BE ALLOWED 400

FEET NEARER FALLS NEXT
MONDAY.

The cool weather of the past few
days has given salmon fishing at the
falls a serious setback. The sport
was anything but satisfactory Monday
and Tuesday, and disciples of izaaK
Walton from Portland and other parts
of the state were disappojnted. But
good times are coming, for George
Brown says so, and what he does not
know about salmon fishing is not
worth knowing. For more than thirty
years he has been fishing, or watching
others fish, at the fails, this autnori
tv savs the fish have been driven to
ward the bottom of the river by the
snow water from the mountains and
the headwater coming over the falls
But just as soon us the sun comes out
and the backwater begins coming In,
according to Mr. Brown, fishing will
be better than it has been any time
this season.

The new law allowing line fishing
400 nearer the falls becomes ef
fective next Monday, and a large
crow d of anglers Is expected to be on
hand to make a rush for the favored
spot. The nearer the falls the better
the fishing, say the expert anglers.

TOOZE PROTEST TO BE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE SEEKS
PRECEDENT IN DEBATE

CONTROVERSY.

The executive CommWtee of the
Clackamas County School League wlU
meet next Suturday night to decide
the protest of Superintendent Tooze,
of the Oregon City schools, against
awarding the debating championship
to the Parkplace team. County Super-
intendent Gary, of the Executive Com-

mittee, said Monday that an effort
would be made to find a precedent by
which the committee would probably
be guided.

Superintendent Tooze has charged
that H. M. James, principal of the
Estacada High School, used his in-

fluence as head of the debating de-

partment of the Clackamas County
School League to deprive the Oregca
City High School team of an oppor-
tunity to take part In the contest.
tvIs ti-- Tnmea denies and declares
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the Dutch Collars which are so

much in vogue this year no woman's
outfit is complete without several pieces of

neck adornment. Anticipating the popu-

larity of this style in advance, we bought
heavily of beautiful Lavalliers which make

an ordinary neck look beautiful and a pretty
one even more so. This is one of the
handsomest pieces of jewelry ever worn
and we have set a price that will leave us

without one in stock.

Bui-meist-er & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner
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HAPPY TEACHER BRIDE

MISS ALICE M. RUGGLES

BRIDE OF J. T. HATTAN,

OF BONNIEVILLE.

Miss Alice M. Ruggles, former-
ly a sci'.ool eacher In Portland, was
married Monday by Justice of Peace
Samson o James T. Halt .in, superin-
tendent of the hatcheries at Bonnie--

vine. The ceremony ws performed
at the horn," of John Hattan, of Stone,
seven miles Irom Oregod City.

A unique feature of tne wedding
was a charivari party, composed
largely of children, who had attended
school in the district when Mis3 Bug-
gies was substitute teacher there. The
children were well supplied with horns
and tin cans, and the din for several
minutes was deafening. Mr. and Mrs.
Hattan took the charivari good natur- -

edly and the children had a fine time.
The witnesses were John H. Hattaii
and wife and Mrs. Samson, wife of
the Justice of the Peace. Mr. and
Mrs.-Hatta- n left after the ceremony
for Bonnlevllle, where they will live.

T

WIFE, SEEKING DIVORCE, SAYS

FORMER OREGON CITY

MAN LEFT HER

Fanny Viau has filed a suit for di
vorce against Belanl Vlau, to whom
she was married in Oakland, Cal., on
September 4, 1910. Mrs. Viau alleges
she has been treated in a cruel and
inhuman manner by her husband;
that he used violent and abusive lan
guage, and failed to support her. She
alleges -- that about December 24, 1910,
he became Intoxicated and was arrest
ed, and she was obliged to arrange
for his release on bail. Soo after,
she says, he commenced his abuse to-

ward her, and on February 10, 1911,
he commenced drinking again and he
finally deserted her and has failed to
support her. She was obliged to seek
relief from friends.

Mrs. Viau says she has been an af
fectionate wife. Vlau was formerly a
resident of this city, and attended the
Oregon City schools when a boy, and
Is remembered by many here. His
father was In the shoe repairing busi-
ness In this city.

PORTLAND GAINS IN RECEIPTS.

Postmaster Says Increase Is Ahead of
Other Cities.

PORTLAND, May 11, (Special)
Comparisons of the receipts of the
postoffices In the large cities of the
northwest for the year ending March
31, which have been received by Post-
master Merrick show that the Portland
percentage of Increase 16.8 per cent

is far greater than that of any other
large city. The total receipts for the
year are but a few thousand less than
that of Seattle, the latter months of
the year all showing receipts In ex-

cess of those of Seattle, which actual
ly lost 1.3 per cent during the year.

There are 15 first class postoffices
In the northwest district, comprising
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore
gon, and of these 15 cities Salem
shows the greatest percentage of gain
oer the 1910 receipts 32.9 per cent

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been ' used for generations in
treating coughs. Dr. Bell's

contains both combined with
other valuable ingredients. Look for
the hell on the bottle. Be sure you
get Dr. Bell's. Geo. A. Harding, Drug
gist
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FOR TUBERCULIN TEST

OWNER OF COW WITH WORLD'S

RECORD WOULD KILL EN-

TIRE HERD.

The following taken from Hoard's
Dairyman, should Interest every cat-

tle raiser and dairyman In Clackamas
County:

"W. J. Glllett, of Wisconsin, is own-

er of Colantha 4th's Johanna, the Hol-stei- n

cow that has, as yet, beaten the
world's record In a year's production
of milk and butterfat. Mr. Glllett Is
a man of convictions and courage, just
what every owner of cows ought to
be. He lately made the following
statement relative to 'the tuberculin
test, In a speech wPich followed a
tuberculosis demonstration at Rosen-dale- :

"Two years ago, I refused 5,000
for a cow. Only last week that ani-
mal reacted to the tuberculin test,
was condemned and all that I will re
ceive from the state is three-fourth- s

of $55, the estimate placed upon her
by appraisers. Despite this fact, how-
ever, I am going to have every one of
my herd tested and will cheerfully
have them all slain If they are Infect-
ed with the disease. I believed that
if all cattle owners viewed the situa-
tion In the same light that I do, that
we could entirely stamp out tuber
culosis in a few years.'

"Mr. Glllett frankly admitted that
be had for a long Ume doubted the
value of the tuberculin test, but bad
recently become a convert and was of
the belief that every herd In the coun-
try should be tested at regular

"Analyze Mr. Glllett's statement for
a moment. He has a very valuable
herd, one of such fashionable breed-
ing in Holsteln circles as to be worth
thousands of dollars. Some men would
say (a god many we fear) that for
just this reason he ought to conceul
his knowledge of the disease from
others, get rid of the infected animals
by Imposing them upon Innocent pur
chasers. Keep the tuberculin test
away from the herd as much as pos-
sible so that he can have a profitable
ignorance, so far as sales are con
cerned, of the presence of the disease.
Can Mr. Glllett be fooled into any such
position as that? No! Why? Be-

cause Mr. Glllett Is no time-servin- g

coward. He knows that the disease
is merciless in its effect on his cat-
tle, that only bold, courageous meas-
ures will stop It or keep it out. Ife
does not propose to show a weak,

n attitude toward such an
enemy, and he knows too much, which
some men don't, to seek any relief
against tuberculosis by damning the
tuberculin test."

CATARRH.

Quickly Cured by a Pleasant, Germ-Killin- g

Antiseptic.
The little Hyomel (pronounce It

High-o-me- ) inhaler Is made of hard
rubber, and can easily be carried In
pocket or purse. It will last a life-
time.

Into this inhaler vnu nour a few
drops of magical HYOMEI.

This Is absorbed by the antiseptic
gauze within, and now you are ready
to breathe It in over the germ-infeste- d

membrane, where it will speedily be
gin its work of killing catarrh germs.
HYOMEI is made of Australian eu
calyptus combined with other anti
septics, and is very pleasant to
breathe.

It is guaranteed to cure catarrh,
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs
and colds, or money back. It cleans
out a stuflfed-u- head In two minutes.

Sold by Huntley Bros, and drugglHta
everywhere. Complete outfit, Includ
ing Indestructible pocket Inhaler and
one bottle of HYOMEI, $1.00. And re
member, if you need a second bottle
of HYOMEI, It will cost only 60 cents.


